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beveridge. Chairman Lea of the state
committee, anj a large number of party
leaders will meet him at Covington, Ind.,
and accompany him until he for
Richmond at; night . Senator Beverldga
will assist with the colonel at each stop,
the plan being to have the latter laud
the senator for his attitude on public
questions. .

Arrangements have been made for a
number of all day rallies, at which Col-
onel Roosevelt will be the headllner.
His meeting hers Will be the occasion for
the. first appearance of former Vice
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Bet 1847 Ztogsrs Bros. BUver,
83 pieces.

rme Silver Toilet Bet, Comb,
Smsh and Iflirrox.

ArtiJitlo Bath Thomas Bronse
' Clock.

Gold-Hsad- All Silk Vmbrella.
Out Glass Trait DUh.
Besides other Valuable Prises,

president Fairbanks in the Campaign, as
Crowds That Will Attend Lec-

ture Will Demonstrate Nec-

essity of Auditorium.
the latter will preside and deliver a ' !T:

short address. . : -

Claim Inconsistency.I'. S. Attorney Tells Consumers'
Colonel Bryan Is scheduled . for a

week's tour that will take him Into every
Business Interests Favor Man- -

ning for Congress as Against

.
Lafferty, Republican Nom- -

district The Republican leaders - say

Democrats Would Endeavor to
, "Show Up". Colonel; Bryan

Will Trail Roosevelt for One

Week. .

including; piano v Furchasiag
Chcks ranging in vslne from
$37.50 up to Bias, and good on'that the coming of Bryan is as incon

League .Members He Can

Not Fight Milk Combine Un-

til Anti-Tru- st Law Violated.
sistent from a Democratic standpoint as
is the coming of Roosevelt from theirs.
Bryan is standing for county local op

vim porciuise fn m mr ww j v
plaao, or player piano, la snr t -,

V Miit J
V

tion'. In; Nebraska, The Democrats or
Indiana are after the repeal of the local
option and the substitution of city op

oorreotty solves the pnssle rts
. s, prise.

It is Interesting. Try Ittion in Its place. -The pure food committee of the ConleMultnomah county Is to the piv-

otal point and the storm center In the
congressional fight of , the ..second dis- -

; v Bivsrldge on Ton.
- (Publlnhers' Prwi Uawd Wlr. . '

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 8.- - - Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt vs, Colonel William
J. Bryan, Js tne program of the rival
party organizers . of Indtana for, the

Senator Beveridge and his opponent.sumers' league caiid.4n a ooay upon
United Stages District. Attorney McCourt
to ask him. ta Invoke the Sherman ant!-- 1 John W. Kern, are now touring the state.trlct, according to those who have made

The former has gone further than tha
declarations of his insurgent platform.trust act against the alleged milk com coming week.. The former cornea first

and will make a dozen speeches, from abine. ' Mr. McCourt explained that the
H is making a vigorous attack upon the
narty bosses, and Is appealing for' thelaw had reference only to interstate special train Thursday,

.commerce, but that If the traff io be . Colonel Bryan arrives the "followinff support of the masses on the ground
tween Oregon and Washington were dis morning.. He will answer Colonel Roose that Jhe has championed their cause aiturbed by th combine h wpuld be only velt and, will attempt to Bhow, that the ways at Washington. Hesays to hisRepublicans were extremely; inconsidertoo glad to investigate and aid in bring audlonces:ing the offenders to'Jnstice.-.- ;,,

'Take vour time, and hit. hard.'ate of their own platform in, bringing
Roosevelt to Indiana. Colonel Bryan, in His tour has been marked by suchshort statement to managers of the large audiences and display of enthus

a close survey of the congressional
Admitting:. tuts, the friends of

John Manning, Democratic nominee for
congress against A; W. Laf ferty,' tlio
Republican nominee, contend thaXMan-- .

ning has a .shade the better f the ar-

gument here and h even break In the
' eastern part of the state. Therefore

they predict his success In November,'' ,

Multnomah county, in , the primary
election gave. Lafferty a plurality

votes. Ills plurality In the whoio
district was 2578, thus making hia plu-
rality In all the counties .outside of
Multnomah only 845. 1;i :t J ; : -

Those who have studied the situation
believe that this condition gives Man-
ning an advantage throughout th dis-

trict J hieh will result In his election
In November. . Manning. In the past,

Democratic committee, says: -
iasm that his managers are more nope

Muck xnsurg-eac- y Expected. ful of victory than they have been.
'1 predict that when Colonel Roose On the other hand, rrtany of the old

velt comes to Indiana he will be half as
insurgent as he was In Kansas, and

time leaders say that there is such a
spllt'ln the Republican ranks because of
Senator. Beverldge's attitude, and espetwice as insurgent as he was at Sara

toga,"

The pure food committee,, composed or
the city's most representative women,
decided upon further' action.- - They will
go before the city board of health at its
noxt meeting and demand that the board
take action to bar milk rrom cows known
t3 have cpnsumption. The local law
makes tt an offense, punishable by fine
and imprisonment for dairymen know-
ingly 'to sell milk from diseased cows.
Evidence has been furnished the commit
tee that . cows tested a year, ago and
now wearing brass tags in their ears are
supplying milk to the city.

There are so many cows thus, used,
say the members of the committee, that
it seems there must ba a lack in some
department: of ' the city inspection. A
riirfd enforcement of the law will be de

Bryan has been called into the fight
cially on account of his attitude on the
party itself, that the leadership will be
renudlated. It is conceded that the oldby the Democratic leaders for the ex

press purpose of trailing Colonel Roose time factional feud between Senator
velt and to "show up" his efforts and Beveridge and the Hemingway-Fai- r

; has shown himself to be a good vote
getter In Multnomah county and It is

those of Senator Beveridge. The latter
and his lieutenants are confident that

banks element Is liable to hurt .

- Migration to Walla Walla.the Roosevelt tour will mean many thoubelieved that he will auwxjrt this ,rec
- ord in. November.

"

' Distrust fcafferty.
sands of votes for their tickets. Mem

Walla Walla, Wash.. . Oct 8. Forty
Business Interests Of the city an 1

bers of the Republican organization ay,
however, that Colonel Roosevelt's, com-
ing .would have had a better effect if

families will soon arrive In Walla Walla
as a result of the publicity campaignmanded of the city board of health, allcounty are falling In linr behind Man

ring, contending that they would rather the Saratoga convention had not In-- mmi a here, i according to railroad of fl-- Iof whose members are In perfect sympa-th- v

with tha camDaUn .for' better milk,ee him ln'ftpngress.aa their represen qorsegtnet'ayne-AiOJic- n rarirr, oppoaiidata, yho-sta- te --toqay that nar nnm- -
officials' hava stated thatibey willtative than his opponent, wno is pracj tlon to which is the mainspring; of Sen ber of families have been wired trans

imhikkta Ti-- n tha nntlinal of th P.hlks hssds on ttllS Otator Beverldge's campaign portation, by, relatives herebe glad to receive evidence as to the sais
of tubercular milk in Portland. ; r separsts piecs of pspsr, and number them Thsflvs njatsst

correct answers wlft be given the awards above mentioned. and all
rtically g newcomer JfTThT State, who is

relatively unknown and who i is to a
great extent unacquainted, with the
needs of ' the city, county and district

una KepuDiicans nave maae elaborate " " "

plans for the Roosevelt tour... Senator If Journal Want Ads bring results.Thft Pure food committee will also co
United States Senator Dolllver. . operate with milk dealers in putting for-wa- rd

clans for a state wide tuberculin
others navinf oorrect answers wi d ii C ' V
efforts. , AU answers must be mailed or brought In to us by p. m..
October 11, 110. Be sure yewr name end address Is plainly writtenxln a legislative way The Joint committee of the Associa

59, Up In, Umatilla county and through test for dairy cows. Momners or ins on your answer, aiso uio nimi in in nu.u h ""-'- -
. fTTI wilt kAIMaJI eMflcommittee said yesterday that such tan OOBlvBU vv uinf rs u uvutu v " iout eastern Oregon generally, ins sen-

timent against Lafferty Is growing, ac

tions of Collegiate .Alumnae and Ore
ton Alumnae, having in charge the lec-
ture and entertainment course for the
season, is "much pleased at tht Interest

cording to reports which come from law would be only the natural outgrowtn
of the city's pure milk law. They also
expressed sympathy . for the Individualthere. Th friends of Congressman El

Us are not converts to the idea taught Shown.1" People, are appreciating the Great Publicity Contest
".';.; ' .''. . : ": .w-- ' :

....m MrnnlM4 imr hualneafl nttiler the firm 'name of
Chance offered them of hearing so rriariyin the good book that when one cheek

- is 'slapped the other should be turned,
dairymen wno at the present time ar
compelled to shoulder all the loss from
the slaughter of tubercular cows. They
agreed with dairymen, ,

creameVymen
fitv officials and others that the dairy

They are not atrong Xafferty men and nomlnjii rate. It shows again the need
vOiir Pharmacy Is Open Sunday
From 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. Only KOVJUTDBIT riATSO COWPAHT, for the purpose of cUr as eot dls- -:

it is reported large numbers of them of a larger auditorium, as the Masonic
Will swing tneir strength 10 Manning. man who obeys tne jaw ana aiuo am-- ,

Tern pie will not accommodate all who- Sis band XTftad, Record eased cows at a measure of protection;wish to attend. .

tributors lor len oi ine irBi uu dsbv em.oi v.,...
directly from "factory to home." and thus savin to the purchaser the
middleman's profit, wWh usuaUy runs from 1 00 to U0, according to
the expense of doing business. This, with the amount appropriated
bv our factories In the way of Manufacturers' Piano Purchasing Cheos,
for this special contest fives you a rrnat opportunity to secure a nlgh srratie
rlano at very small cost We also want : to test the advertlslnc

Senator Dolllver and Governor Folk to public health should be reeompensea,
particularly in those-instanc- where thewill speak at the armory, but the other

Another and' a potent influence is
working ; against Lafferty Un eastern
Oregon, ,' according to men who come
from that section and tell of political
condition east of the Cascades. At the

six numbers will be placed. In the Ma-
sonic TemPlS.

dairymen s only capital ana, means oi
support for his family consists In thej screiiain oi our uv k"ii -.

piper from which you . responded to this contest If this proves as
successftl here ss It Is doing In the east, we shall feel well compensated,The first attraction to appear will be

Montaville Flowers, dramatic ' reader
herd, most or whose members may do
slaughtered after test .. f

Mavor Simon said yesterday that he
time of the primary election n was not

i generally known - throughout eastern
AOreaon that Lafferty --was one of the

In an advertising way, xor our generous oner. ;. nnni
October 11, please send In your answer at onoe. Only ens answer wla
be recognised from a family. fand impersonator, who Js recognlied as

would ask the city council at its next )one of the - great successes of the Ly
special agents assigned to detective ceum platform. He combines the arts ofduty "hurlna-th-e land fraud investiga the actor and the reader.

He will appear November 10. All coursetions under , Heney. ' Since that tinw,
meeting to authorise an Investigation
lno the present milk situation. , It is de-

sired to know whether a Jnllk combine
exists, and if more money is now being
charged for : milk than . circumstances

'warrant ... ..

tickets must bo obtained before that MiA ' HOVENDEN PIANQ CO,
1M jnUTTX BTJtEIT, ' HJBS.T TO PEBXOTS XOTXXb

1'
1

. - rOMOaiiT XOTESSAf-SOV- Ui PXAJSTO CO,

time. .

however, eastern 6gon men. have be-
gun, to hear that Lafferty first came
to Oregon i iiv 1905 aa a. 'special! agent
and-wa- s assigned to "shadow" the-lat- e

The members of both societies have
v Senator MifchelL vlils work In fol tickets and they are also on sale at

fillers, Gills', v Woodard & Clark's and
Frank, Nau'e Drug: store. Mrs.; Georgelowing Mitchell and gathering data Jo

be used against him in bis indictment Beach is . chairman of the ticket com-
mittee. - 'andtrlaU and bis ,wor)t in building up

ths'oass against Congressman William-
son "and others well known in eastern
Oreeon is becoming known. , ' MOTHER' PAYS $10,000

The friends of Senator Mitchell and s..
of Congressman Williamson are many
throughout' eastern Oregon, and these

'FOR CUSTODY OF CHILD
''"''", '..,
El Paso. Tbxas, Oct lio.OOo.men ar not looking with faver on Laf

slnce i his connection with their for possession of her 9 "year old boy,
indictment and trial is Decomlng known,

EATERS OF HORSE MEAT

MAY FOREGO DELICACY

Paris, Oct ."The- - Friends of the
Horse" is the misleading title of a new
society formed in Paris, the members
being not lovers of horses In the usual
sense, but eaters, of horse flesh. They
meet once a week to feast on the des-
pised meat, which, in the better varie-
ties, is becoming very difficult to get
The reason of Its scarcity of course is
the fact, that the horse is on the way
to become an extinct animal. The ituation

was recently discussed at a
meeting of the Parisian horse butchers,
when it was atated that if steps were
not taken to remedy the state. of af-
fairs, all the horse butchers In and
around Paris would be obliged to shut
up their establishments for at least a
week. , ' -

Alexander Ferdinand Brunschwig, Mrs.
William ElcheW formerly the wife ofTotes"' in Primaries. iy f

v feakef' county gave Ellis 38 votes
and Lafferty 239; Clatsop,' Ellis" J 19,

Laffevty 843; Crook county gave-Elli- s

You Should Wear
CrossIGlove;

: 'At t lie Horse ow

Sent by Mayor to Deal Institute-No- w Has Hono-

rable .Work and Supporting His Family-Re- ad

Mayor's Own Description.

Felix Brunschwig, has established a new
record for divorce court , proceedings
here. The court decree at the time the
divorce was granted in 1907 gave Mrs.
Eichel possession of the boy two months
each, year, the carrying"" out of which

'212 and Lafferty 219: Gilliam gave El
lis" 163 and Lafferty 134; Grant, Ellis

' 1491 Lafferty 20d. Tha vote in the Other
counties, Multnomah excepted, was as
followsf Malheur, Ems U7S. Laneriy

required tho. father to send tha boy from
Paris, where he was making his home,
once each year. For a consideration of171; 'Morrow; Ellis IBB. Lafferty les;

Sherman. Ellis 129. Lafferty 88; Uma $10,000 an agreement was made with the
tllla. Ellis 771. Lafferty S44; Union, father giving the mother possession ofEllis 281. Lafferty 228; Wallowa.' Ellis
133. Lafferty.. 221; Wasco. Ellis 810, the boy until he is 14 years old. Mrs.

Eichel, accompanied by her son, left fori Lafferty 309 ; Wheeler, Ellis ,166, Laf-- ;
Chicago as soon as the decree was is

- This country is far behind Europe in
the mattef-o- f employers' liability. Every
man in England has to pay damages for
an injury that is sufered by his em-
ployes in the line of eutyand employers
generally Insure against , this risk in
various companies, i ' '

sued, and from ihene will go to herAs seen, this vote was verys ciose,
and It Is bellevedthat th Ellis men h?mto Evansvllle, Ind.
who refuse to support Lafferty, and

Journal Want Ads bring resuli.- -those who are turning against him be

Atlantic's TAayor.
HON. S. W. W. STRAIGHT, ATLANTIC, IOWA.

To Whom It May Concern:
Soon after it wag publicly announced in this city that Hon. 'J. E.

Bruce had associated himself with the Neal Institutes, Company ol the
United States, he advertised for the'purpose of giving! the people of this
city and county, where he has lived something over 2& years, a practical
demonstration of the Neal treatment and cure, that he would bring Dr.-Nea- l

to the Atlantic .HospitalJor the purpose of treating any .person
afflicted with the drink habit who might make application. He publicly
stated that he would be glad to receive some of the worst cases that
might be picked up in the county.: I had a man that I had sentenced
to jail a number 'of times from drunkenness; he was one of the worst
drunkards I ever knew, and probably the worst in the city. He had

cause of hia' activity as an agent of
Francis J.v Heney, will 'Wipe out the
lead he had and give It to Manning.

-- .

. CfMark Cross' English Gloves have been ths
J1 favorite in England and New York for.

years. Ifyou car about the appearance".
- ; of "your hands at the Horse Show, you

will get a pair at once. . In all shades' and
leathers. For ladies and men; $1.50 to $3.

C For years and 'years , Portland's most par
j ticular people - nave purchased their um--1

brellas here. The same ones have not been
coming back year after year without good
reason.- - We give you just what you want,

; vand you are satisfied with our prices, Why
. shouldn't you come back? A new line of

Fall and Winter Umbrellas just in. They
V are a little better, than" usual hv quality-- no

higher in price, however. Umbrellas

Thls, with Manning's strength In Mult
nomah couty, Is expected to put Man
nine in the lead and Lafferty in sec- -

fiipCoe!rade-L-
u

,TiIajhhTng "expects to leave for eastern
Oreeon in a few dsvs to begin an ac
tive campaign for election. He will
be accompanied by United States Sena
tor George E. Chamberlain, and Man- -

Blng, Oswald Went, candidate for gov
ernor, and Senator Chamberlain will
tour the second district

from $1 each up to $30.

neglected his family, was a wreck physically and mentally and seemed
to be beyond any earthly help. He was treated for three days under my
observation at the Atlantic Hospital by Dr. B. E. Neal, and at the end
of that time he was discharged and to every appearance perfectly cured.

The results of the treatment in his case are truly marvelous. This
treatment took place in the early part of Janauary, and I have seen this
man frequently since and have made frequent inquiries about him. He
is wonderfully changed and improved mentally and physically,: Jmme
diately after his treatment he took", up honoarble-employme- nt and is
today working-am- i" supporting His family.- - - I personally know of three
other very similar cases that were treated at the same time, and so far

CUT OFF EAR: SEW) IT -

: .. BY MAIL AS WARNINI

New York. Oct sailor from
the great lakes, Joseph Mayers, Robert
Cochrane, Henry Moran and Michael
Vans nun o treated In b. "n llnm' board- -

Investigate our stock' of Perfumes," Soaps,
--- Hair Tonics," Cold Creamsy Lotions, Cosmet-

ics and other toilet articles. ' You will find "

... . at our oft-repeat- ed assertion- - largest""
J - stock of these lines is no idle boast. We

have what you want ' , .
"

lnBhDUsa charged withnhr bfUtaP as
sault .of Edward Frazer.-- a sallor,,ln
Buffalo last June.

diately after his treatment he took up honorable employment and. is
otie of our most prominent and leading citizens, has resided in this county
for 28 years is a' man of remarkable business ability. He stands above
reproach, and has. shown good judgment in associating himself with said
company, I have no hesitation in, giving thir treatment,' and Senator
Bruce, as well, my unqualified recommendation to- all my brother offi-

cers and those who may be interested. S. W. VV. STRAIGHT,
Atlantic, Iowa, - - Mayor.'''

The - men. it is charged,! drugged
Fraxer," robbed him of his wages and
then cut off hia right ear.-whic- h was
sent to 1L- - CouTby, president- - of, the

' Steamship company, ; withfittsburg in Cleveland, accompanied WiwiVn niji"iiir,'.lv '.ti4i'
'f ' :: .. " eJ i.'V ' .'letter threateftiBg his ntsr r

,r The arrests were made by postoffice
Inspector . J.. F. Oldfield, assisted by sev
eral central', office detectives, f after1 a

Delivered to Your Address in Portland x

' " ,A few. days ago the Pacific Coal & Gas company advertised
that they would sell 9QQ- - tons' of - their - DEST "GRADELTJMP
COAL AT $150 PER TON, DELIVERED IN PORTLAND,'

PURPOSES ONLY.' staUng kUo that a;
check or cash must accompany each order, and that ONLY TWO
TONS WOULD BE SOLD TO EACH CUSTOMER AT THAT
PRICE. We now wish to announce that we have' sold. 810 tons
outbof the 900 we agreed Jo ell at that price. - We are, making:
our deliveries to 'those, whohave ordered the coal, and a great many
of them have voluntarily, called at this office, or telephoned,
that they were exceedingly well pleased with the quality of the

'

coal.
' ' -' -

,

If you wish to take advantage of two tons of the remaining
amount, you will, naturally, have to act at once, and .please remem-
ber that we will only sell two tons to each customer, and that the
CHECK OR CASH MUST INVARIABLY ACCOMPANY
EACH ORDER, for the reason that we are selling this coal" at
what it costs us to mine and deliver it to. you. "

' y .

We have our own mines andare merely advertising with this lot
' of 900 tons that we may very quickly get 450 coal users jn Portland.

We" know that when once you use thisCoal you will continue to do
"so, Bnd' plfcase remember that we will always be under the other
fellow's price' on the best grade lump coat ," ; . '. .

If you. will call at our offices we shall oe glad to show you
samples of the coal, together with some letters from those who are
now using bur coal in Portland, .

' "
.

1

pursuitextending from Buffalo to Cleve
land, Chicago, Duluth,' - Detroit and
finally to New York. ,

Buy Here and ;

Get the Best
gif We would like to ,show you those exquisite

jj French ' and German Handbags , recently '
'' brought from : Europe; Each one was se--

lected personally by our leather buyer on a
- recent trip abroad. Some of them are em--

broidered, some jeweled, all of them exclu-- '

v sive. Carry one to the Horse Show,

Prescriptions 'called for,
filled and delivered. Pictures

t
. framed .as you want them.

When picked up by the police after
the assault last June Frarer's ear was
gone and over his right eye was pasted
a printed label warning mwtway from
taking nonunion Jobs on the lake while
the strikewas; in progress. . ,

-

There is a reason why a treatment
ts indorsed and praised by everyona

the first treatment that was ever
perfected to j successfully overcome?he evils of alcoholism, - The

ts thst the Nenl Institute, in THRE13
SHORT DAYS, positively cures tha
worst Drunkard. There are no Hy-
podermic Inleotlons or any delptert-ous- ,

harmful drugs used. Tha Jieixl
Institute not only announces that the
Cure Is guaranteed, but Insists that
each patient take their Ironclad' Bond
and Contract, whictt puts all Rospon-slbili- ty

on the Neftl Institute hs trn
as patient enters Sanitarium, so that,
unless the Neel Institute effect the
cure as It Claims the Bnllre
Which has Simply Been n. Deposit
is Returned to the Patk'tit it
end ot the third day of treatment.

' Our proposition Is dimply the
Guarantee of a. Reliable, established
Institute of the East, to the people
Of the nnrthwst where 'it ie not ho
well known and wher the r0'11"
mav yet be eoinavhat PkepHual ot a
Treatment that several ."

Astoundsd, but Convinced the Medi-
cal Profession.

It should' be the Duty of Every-
one In .Need Of Help, or '( "

i'rlend wl JU1U nnt-C"- -
Write TOUAS'. iuu uiil rut e

lay In calllnsr a Thy''-ti- when It ;s
a Life end fcrath 5Ixtte. At- - fe
JjMl of Alcoh'ni t Mtee tr "

Life and l).-u- U n'er AM f
Institute nn'prs ltr-ri- JIko a 1 I

Ulve reilrtf.
I'atlelits rtrelved N'r'.t '''1 7,

'1 ele!iui) .i.t;ii!..ii i ii.

SPANISH VILLAGE HAS

.
;

: NO DEATHS IM 8 YEARS
1

(riibllshei-s- Ipwi d wire.)
Madrid, Oct, is a terrestrial

parsdlse, . not far from Madrid where
death and disease are unknown. It is
the vMlage of Cobena, ; where f Igufa-tlvel- y

the sword has been beaten into
the plowshare. The local, chemist gave
up. the sale ff , drugs In despair two
years ago, and now he Is a purveyor of
S efctmeftts and confectionery. Half the --Woodard,GIsfIie& Go.--

- Fourth and .Washington Streets
"tnrnedlntO"tt-pHg- 9? -P- acif(rCoal-&-Gas"Conipan

Room ?18 Commercial Club" Budding ' v "

. Phone Marshall 2581 . . Portland, Orejon
NEAL INSTITUTE

ure garden there has not been a single
deatl for eight years-sa- nd the under-
taker, has fled from a spot where death
refuses to give him aTllylng. The doc-
tor who has lived for years In the vil-
lage on , hoping aealnst hope,
has now decided to emigrate.

334 Hall 8t, Cor. Pari, p.ntUnd, Or.

It ill


